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Introduction
5-Bromo-uracil (BU) can replace thym ine in the DNA of phages, bacteria, and other cells without substantially altering their biological activity. The sensitivity of BU substituted DNA (BU-DNA) towards UV radiation is however markedly in creased1. I t has been found th a t on UV irradiation of BU-DNA one single strand break is introduced per BU consumed while BU is changed predomi nantly to uracil (U)2-4. These results have been explained assuming th a t the prim ary process in the destruction of BU and BU-DNA is the homolytic splitting of the C-Br bond giving rise to an uracilyl R equests for reprints should be sent to Prof. D r. D. 
2 )
The uracilyl radical is particularly reactive. Its rate constant for the abstraction reaction from hydrogen-donors (H-donors) such as alcohols and 2-deoxy-D-ribose is only one to two orders of magnitude less than its rate constant of its reaction with oxygen5-7. The reaction with oxygen is probably diffusion controlled4. In BU-DNA it was believed th a t the H-donor is the neighbouring 2-deoxy-D-ribose moiety. This sugar radical in tu rn is believed to lead to a strand break in the DNA chain4.
The quantum yield of strand breaks, & (s.s.b.), for the photolysis of BU-DNA in T3 phage8 at 265 nm in dilute aqueous solution is 3 X 10-2*, and 3.9 X 10-2 for the disappearance of BU from E. coli BU-DNA photolysed at 280 nm 9 . The photolysis of the simple analogue BU, in aqueous solution at 254 nm, however, gives a quantum yield for the loss of BU47, 0(-BU ), of 2 x l0~3. This order of magnitude discrepancy induced us to investigate the UV photolysis of BU under a variety of condi tions in the hope of understanding more clearly the reactions occurring within the BU-DNA.
Experimental
Chemicals: 5-chlorouracil (CU) was obtained from Pfaltz and Bauer, BU from Fluka, 5-iodouracil (IU) from Schuchardt, and l-methyl-5-bromouracil (MBU) from Cyclochem. All but MBU were recrys tallized twice in triple distilled water before use. The UV absorption spectra measured on a Cary 17 spectrograph agreed with the published spectra10. Thin layer chromatography (TLC) showed BU and IU free of other UV absorbing compounds and CU with less th an 2% uracil. W ater was triply distilled and the organic solvents, analytical grade from Merck, were distilled under argon and the t-butanol zone refined before use.
A p p a ra tu s and procedure
Photolysis was carried out in a 1.0 cm path length quartz cell equipped with a degassing head which allowed the solution to be purged with Ar. For photolysis, the cell was held in a therm ostatted block with a magnetic stirrer. The cell could be removed for optical density measurements in a Zeiss spectrophotometer und returned to the block for further exposure. The 254 nm and 214 nm radiation sources were a Hg low pressure arc * Lion calculates 0 (s.s.b.) as the num ber of breaks observed per num ber of photons absorbed in th e BU nucleotides assum ing th e B U nucleotides absorb only th e fraction of light equal to the mole fraction of B U in th e DNA. This disregards the num ber of photons absorbed in th e other nucleotides and assum s negligible energy transfer to the B U m oiety. BU and U were measured quantitatively by TLC and after silylation by gas chromatography. Cellulose TLC-plates from Merck were developed in ethyl acetate -formic acid -H 20 (60:5:35) and gave good separation of the UV absorbing com pounds. Quantitative measurements were made with a Zeiss spectrophotometer with a TLC scanner and recorder. Uracil wras also identified by GC as having the same retention time as the authentic m aterial when both were silylated and gas chromato graphed on a 2 m glass column containing 2% SE 52 (temperature programmed from 70 °C to 270 °C at 6 °C/min.).
For silylation, 140 ml solutions of BU (3 X 10-4 to 1.2 x lO -3 m ) were saturated with argon and photolyzed a t 254 nm in a round quartz cell 20 mm thick. The solvent was evaporated to dryness, dissolved in 0.5 ml pyridine, and silylated by ad ding 0.3 ml either bis(trimethylsilyl)-trifluoroacetamide containing a few /A of trimethylchlorosilane (TMCS)12 or 0.2 ml hexamethyldisilazane and 0.1 ml TMCS13, and heating in a sealed tube at 70 °C for 4 hours. Quantitative measurements by GC agreed with those from TLC.
Results and Discussion

a. B U photolysis in neutral aqueous solution
The photolysis (254 nm) of 1.25 X 10~3 m BU in argon saturated neutral (starting pH = 6) aqueous solution containing 0.05 m isopropanol as a radical scavenger is shown in Fig. 1 . Uracil (U), H +, and Br~ were the major products observed. The BU con sumption is linear with dose and is equal to the formation of H+, Br~, and (at BU conversion less than about 5%) uracil. At higher doses the & (U) dropped off due to U photolysis, leading predom inantly to the water adduct 6-hydroxy-5,6-dihydrouracil. This compound was identified by its backreaction to U when being heated to 80 °C for 1 h 14. Under these conditions 0 (-BU) was 1.6 x 10~3, This value of 0 (-BU) is in agreement with other work under similar oxygen free conditions4 and in the presence of oxygen7.
Since BU and U are the only UV absorbing species in this system, the same results could be obtained by measuring the optical density of the solution at intervals during the photolysis (Fig. 2) . The amount of light absorbed by the BU was cal culated, taking into account the fraction of incident light absorbed by U (inner filter effect) and the fraction not absorbed in the solution. The concentra tion of BU and U determined by this method were in agreement with those determined by TLC and GC. The effect of H-donor type and concentration is shown in Table I . Within experimental error 0 (-BU) is independent of the nature of the H-atom donor when present in low concentration ( < 1 m).
Reduction of BU by the alcohol radicals as proposed for the 2-hydroxy-isopropyl radical anion15 in a chain reaction is not indicated in our system. Since BU has two acidic protons, it can exist in three different ionic forms with different absorption spectra10 (Fig. 3) . In Fig. 4 . 0 (-BU) is shown for the BU photolysis at 254 nm as a function of pH in argon saturated aqueous solution containing tertbutanol as the H-donor. U, H~, and B r-are the only primary products observed at pH < 12. Photolysis at pH > 1 2 leads to U and another UVabsorbing product (Rf = 0.29 compared to R f(U ) = 0.39. Since 0 (Br~) equalled 0 (-BU), this unknown product cannot contain Br.).
The solid line in Fig. 4 represents a computed total quantum yield 0 (~BU)total where 
and n -1, 2, and 3 are the neutral, monoanionic, and dianionic forms of BU respectively, fn the fraction of BU present in the form n at the pH of the solution, en the extinction coefficient of the species n at the photolysis wavelength, and 0 n the quantum yield of photolysis of the species n at th at wavelength. The pK values of ground state BU (Table II) and the extinction coefficients ( Fig. 3 ) Table II . P hotolysis of 5-brom ouracil in deoxygenated aqueous solution containing £er£-butanol (1.6 X 10_1 m ) a t 20 °C. Q uantum yield for th e loss of BU in different ionic form s (calculated from Fig. 4 , see text). Table II . The good fit of the computed curve to the experimental data using the known ground state pK values is surprising. The use of ground state pK values suggests th a t eith er: a) the excited level from which dissociation occurs has the same pK values (within about 0.4 units) as the ground state or b) the rate determining step of the dissociation reaction proceeds before ionic equilibium is established. The first alternative seems unlikely since the excited state pK values which are known for other pyrimidines differ strongly from those in the ground state. The pK value of the excited singlet of U (derived from the photohydration reaction of U) is approx. 5 units less than th a t of the ground state16. The pK value of the thym ine triplet state (derived from the dimer yield) is about 11 compared to 9.8 in the ground state17 and th a t of orotic acid is shifted by 2.8 units18 toward higher values.
From this follows th a t case b) applies. Since the multiplicity of the reacting state is not known further conclusions cannot be drawn.
A possible explanation for the much higher BU anion photoreactivity could be enhanced internal charge transfer in the excited state, similar to the influence of substituents on the naphthalene sen sitized decomposition of carbon tetrachloride19.
c. Photolysis of 1-methyl-5-bromouracil ( M B U )
I t is known from substitution effects on the absorption spectra20 th a t the BU monoanion exists in two forms in the ratio of about 1:1.8 for 1 :2. (Fig. 5) . At low conversion (< 5 % MBU) and pH < 8 the main product is 1-methyluracil (MU) in more than 80% yield. The 0 (-MBU)total values show a single step as a function of pH (Fig. 5) . By treating the data simi larly to those in the BU photolysis, with pK = 8.3, the solid line in Fig. 5 was generated. Again, as in BU, the pK calculated from 0 (-MBU)total ex periments agrees with the ground state value10. The quantum yield for the neutral form of MBU was 2.6 X lO-3 and 1.8 X 10~2 for the basic form.
From the calculation made by W im p e r and F o x 20 on the BU absorption spectra, the two BU species 1 and 2 absorb about equally strongly a t 254 nm. The anion of MBU has the same structure as form 1 of BU. 0 (-MBU) is 1.5 times larger than 0 (-BU) in the neutral as well as in the monoanionic form. I t appears, therefore, th at both BU monoionic forms, 1 and 2, show the same photoreactivity, if the enhancement of photoreactivity caused by the m ethylation on N -l in the neutral form persists in the anion.
d. The effects of icavelength and hcdide substitution
The effect of wavelength on the photolysis of 5-chlorouracil (CU), BU, and 5-iodouracil (IU) in aqueous deoxygenated solution has been studied.
The products in all cases are U, H t , and Cl~, Br~ or I -in yields equal to the loss of CU, BU, or IU, respectively. At 282 nm and 214 nm the U yield remains linear with dose to at least 20% conversion of the parent compound since its absorption coefficient at these wavelengths is much less than that of the parent compounds. Table I I I compares the photolysis of BU with CU and IU at 254 nm and 214 nm. At a given wavelength the quantum yield increases markedly from CU to IU reflecting the strength of the halidecarbon bond. The effect of wavelength on 0 (-BU) for the different ionic forms of BU have also been studied. Similar to photolysis at 254 nm, 0 (-BU) at 282 nm was found to increase stepwise with increasing pH. Ground state pK values again gave the best fit of the data (Table II) . W ithin experimental error, 0 (-BU) for the dianion appears to be independent of wavelength.
Decomposition of the neutral and monoanionic forms depend on wavelength even within the first absorption band (/. = 282 and 254 nm, Table II) . Assuming predissociation the strong wavelength dependence of 0 (-BU) indicates th a t the rate determining step must be fast and can compete with relaxation processes of the excited state. The same effect was observed with the other halouracils (Table III) . Pronounced wavelength dependences are also reported for other pyrimidines and were attributed to a wavelength dependent crossover to the triplet manifold18.
e. The effect of temperature 0 (-BU) was found to increase with increasing tem perature using deox}rgenated aqueous solutions of BU (Fig. 6) . Since a chain reaction involving £er£-butanol is not indicated, tem perature must effect the BU dissociation in a direct way. In view of the fast reaction required above and the scavenging experiments described below and elsewhere21 we suggest th a t dissociation of BU occurs within a solvent cage. Most of the initially formed radical pairs recombine and only a fraction of those formed diffuse ap art (reaction 4-6 where the bar represents radicals within the cage).
« -----T (°C)-------
BU + hv -> B r-+ U"
Br-T U -> BU (5)
The observable reaction would be reaction 6 since these radicals would live long enough to be scav enged by the H-donor present in the aqueous solution. Increasing the tem perature decreases the solvent viscosity and results in easier separation of the radical pair (reaction 6). In term s of a cage reaction22, the activation energy difference of 3.4 kcal/mol would represent the difference between viscous flow and the recombination process. This can be compared with a value of 3.8 kcal/mol calculated from the viscosity of water between 0 ° and 90 °C. However, it is also possible th a t the activation energy is associated with electronic conversion processes in the molecule.
/. The effect of H-donor an d oxygen concentration
The 0 (-BU) values in deoxygenated aqueous solution are independent of the nature of the Hdonor when present in low concentration (Table I , Fig. 7) . The effect of increasing the methanol concentration is shown in Figure 7 . At about 4 M methanol 0 (-BU) begins to increase rapidly and reaches a value of 2.5 x 10"2 in 100% methanol.
Similarly, high values Avere found for several other H-donors (Table IV) . The effect of wavelength and tem perature on the m ethanol solution photolysis are shown in Table V . The rapid increase of 0 (-BU) at high H-donor concentration (e. g.
[methanol] > 4 m ) has been discussed in term s of cage scavenging21 (c/. also section e). Similar results obtained in the photolysis of cystein were also attributed to cage scavenging reactions24. 30** * C ontaining H -donors (10-1 m ). ** Q uantum yield for stra n d breaks induced th ro u g h energy absorbed by B U 8. *** U racil co n stitu tes 80% of p ro d u c ts2. 3. In all cases 0 (-BU) was linear with dose when corrected for product absorption. Also 0 (Br-) equalled 0 (-BU). Further, U was formed in at least 60% yield suggesting the same reaction pre Table V dominates. Above about 5% conversion of BU, the yield of U was strongly reduced due to its photolysis.
The difference between 0 (-BU) and the initial 0 (U) varies between 5% and 40% depending on solvent (Table IV) . In neat methanol, three addi tional peaks appear in the TLC (i^ = 0.09, 0.19, and 0.42, Rf (U) =0.35). Gas chromatography of the silylated photolysis m ixture also gave three peaks at longer retention times than BU.
The difference between 0 (-BU) and the initial 0 (U) can be explained assuming an attack of solvent radicals on BU. Evidence for this is the effect of oxygen on the quantum yields. Saturating with 0 2 (~10~2m) decreases 0 (-BU) in MeOH from 2.5 x 10-2 to 1.6 X 10~2 and reduces the minor peaks of the products observed in the TLC and GC, but does not affect the initial 0 (U). 0 (U) also remains constant to 30% conversion of BU, whereas in deoxygenated solution 0 (U) decreases with dose because of U photolysis. From these observations it is apparent th at oxygen has two effects. First, oxygen in high concentration suppresses the U photolysis by quenching of the U triplet state16. Second, oxygen can scavenge the hydroxymethyl radical formed in reaction 2 with the result th a t BU is no longer attacked by the solvent radicals.
Since U formation is not reduced by oxygen in MeOH even at an O, concentration of about 10~2 m the prim ary reaction of BLT is not quenched by oxygen. Similar results have been obtained in aqueous solutions, e. g. 0 (-BU) is the same in aqueous oxygenated7 and deoxygenated4 solution (cf. section a). From the 0 2 solubility in methanol and water, and assuming a diffusion controlled quenching rate constant17 of about 4 x 109 M -1 s~\ the excited state lifetime of BU m ust be less than 2 x 10-7 s.
Since in MeOH only the minor products are suppressed and 0 (-BU) is reduced nearly to 0 (U) by the addition of a small am ount of oxygen, the probable fate of the hydroxym ethyl radicals in the Ar saturated solution is a slow addition to the 5,6-double bond of BU. This would ultim ately lead to loss of BU and formation of the minor products. In accordance with the observed UV-absorption and the quantitative production of Br~, HBr must have been eliminated and the 5,6-double bond regener ated. Further identification of these minor products (up to 30% in well deoxygenated methanol solution) is in progress. It is significant th a t the initial U yield is unaffected by oxygen. This suggests that reaction 4 does not occur under these condition. The scavenging of the U' radical by O, is not expected in this range of alcohol concentrations5'6 and no products attributable to this were found.
Conclusion concerning the photolysis of B U -D N A
The present results on the photolysis of BU have some implications to the BU-DNA photolysis. Since 0 (-BU) is very sensitive to pH changes near pH 7, the pH should be carefully controlled before a comparison of various systems can be made. More im portant, however, is the fact th at within the BU-DNA, even in dilute aqueous solutions, there is a high local concentration of H-donor present in the form of a deoxy-D-ribose moiety which is in Van der Waals contact with the Br atom of the BU4. This sugar group is next along the DNA backbone and in the same strand as the BU base. Conse quently, the photolysis of BU-DNA in aqueous solution, or within its protein in the cell, should be compared to BU photolysis in H-donor solvents since this is a much better model system.
It can be seen from Table IV th at, in this com parison. the quantum yields observed for BU-DNA are not unusual. DNA (i. e. the sugar) is simply a good H-atom donor. Further, since 0 (-BU) and 0 (U) are fairly high in BU-DNA. the deoxy-D-ribose moiety must be directly involved in scav enging the prim ary uracilvl radical. Since the quantum yield for BU disappearance in DNA equals the quantum yield of strand breaks8-9, it is rea sonable to expect th a t the sugar radicals formed in this scavenging reaction leads ultim ately to a strand break in the DNA at th at sugar linkage.
